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I mum i25th mmmi 
PresbytefianCliiKch Holds-Comniem^^ 

fative Services This M 
The one hundred twenty-fifth anniversary of the founding of 

Presbyterian church is being observed this week, and a fine program 
has been prepared for each meeting. The anniversary sermon was 
delivered by Rev. Mr. Arbuckle. Sunday morning. He baaed his ad-

' dress on Jer. 6:16, "Thus saith the Lord, stand ye in the ways, and 
see, ask for the old paths, where is the good way, and walk there
in, and ye shall find rest for your souls." He very ably reviewed the 
history of the chtarch during the past, century and a quarter, pre
senting many interesting facts and figures. Rev. William Wood, of 

BOItflD OF IRIIDE CONCERT 

For Benefit of Town Faif to lie 
FfiJay, Hugust IM ' 

Last year -we raised a good sum of money from 
tbe proceeds of the concert. By doing so we were 
able to meet the expense of the town fair, whicb 
every one declared a big success. This year we 
must raise a sum of money necessary to meet ex
penses, which we hope to be able to do by the pro
ceeds of this year's concert. 

Tickets on sale Aug. 5. at Lane & Weeks' store, 
[Continued on page three] 

Rev. F. A. Arbuckle, Pastor 

Monday evening the auditorium pf the 
church was filled when the new pipe organ was 
dedicated. Tbe presentation of the organ to the 
Trustees was made by the organ committee- In 
behalf of the Session. Senior Elder E. C. Paige pre
sented a resolution commending Pastor Ar
buckle on his labors in securing the organ, and 
Kev. Arbuckle presented a set thanking Andrew 
Carnegie for his contribution, which were adopted 
by a rising vote. 

Last night, Tuesday, a stereopticon lectnre by 
Rev. Mr. Arbuckle, from the subject: "In Old 
Japan," was the feature. The slides were made by 
an Antrim boy, Julian Mortimer Cochrane, who has 
traveled the world over taking photographs. 

.A public reception and banquet is the attrac
tion for Wednesday, Kirk D. Pierce, of Hilisboro, 
and Hon. John M. Whiton, of Plainfield, N. J., 
grandson of the late Rev. John M. Whiton, who 
preached here for 4-1 years, are expected to speak 
at the exercises. 

r t o List - Henniker is 
Also Beaten 

^ 

West Upton, Mass., liev. W.,\V. Ilifl'e. of Brookline, Mass., and Rev. 
Clarence A. Young, of Ro.xbury. Ma-ss., were present and took part 
in the service. The follotviiig program was given : 

r\ -n I J ^A Sonata in .K Major ) , , , , , 
Organ Prelude ,1/, ^.^^^j^.^^^^, Tranquillo Mendelssohn 
Do.\ology No. IOO 
Invocation Lord's Prayer 
Trio ''Down by the Living Waters" 

Miss Jftme,>o:i, ,Mr, Biyd, Mr. Prenti&s 

Responsive Reading .SfU-ction 5 
Gloria 
Hymn No, 157 
Scripture 
Solo "The Lord is my Light" 

Mercadante 

Prayer 
Offertory, Violin 

Hymn No, 50? 
Sermon 
Hymn No, ?0S 
Benediction 

Orean Postlude 

.Mi'S J. ime>nn 

"Largo" 
Mi>s W;.rrcn 

.\nniversarv .-Address. 

Marsh 

Handel 

Pastor 

(a) Son.ita in .K Major ) , , , , , 
(h) Con -Moto >L-icstoso ) Mendelssohn 

Worshi;), 7.00 

Organ Prelude C'linis .\niiiiam 
Songs of thc Kingdom 
Solo and Quartette "There is a River" 
Praver 
Song 
Scripture 
Duet "My Faith Looks up to Thee" 
"Greetings from our Sister Churclics," 
Qivartette "Sweet Sahbath Eve" 
Benediction 
Organ Postlude Marclic Pontificale 

By 

Rossini 

Buck 

Lachner 
•he Pastors 
t 

Gounod 
« 

In the evening a-union service of the town churches was held. 
Greetings "were given by Rev. W . J . B. Cannell, pastor of the Bap
tist church, who spoke on the relation of the individnai to the 
church; Rev. G. B. VanBaskirk, pastor of the Methodist church, who 
spoke on the relation of the cljuroh to the community; Rev. Benja
min Eitelgeorge, pastor of the Congregational church, who spoke on 
the relation which churches of different denominations bear to eSch 
other. Rev. W. J. Atkinson, of Derry, a former Methodist pastor 
here, also took part. 

Saturday was an important day in the Coon-
toocook Valley League. Antrtm played at Nortb 
Weare, and was narrowly defeated by a score of 9 
to 7 ; the game was easily Antrim's until the come-
dy of errors was enacted and the victory was mad© 
a defeat. Henniker played at Hillsboro, and was 
trimmed 3 to 1, in a good contest. Hillsboro and 
aod Antrim are now in a tie for second place. 

Whitney made four hits in four times at ba t , 
two two baggers and two singles; Hanson m a d e 
two hits, Crampton, Jim and Lynch one each. Dea
con got four base on balls, and made two runs . 

Thursday afternoon and evening "An outing 
and old time sing" wili be held on Meeting Iiouse 
Hill at Antrim Centre, where the society was or
ganized 125 years ago. Kiiph G. Winslow will 
have charge of the concert Fridav evenins. 

The Presbyterian socifty is tlio olrfpst in town. KX the an
nnal town meeting >r,ircli 1'., ITĴ , a commitieo was appointed 
to attend the next meclini: of tl)i' rresbytory and a.sk for the 
establishment of a cliurcli in .Antrim. The Prpshytery Rn»nted 
the request and .-Viicust 2 ni that year. 12."> year.s .igo, the First 
Presbyterian chnrch wa« nrpanized, Kev. WaUer Fnllerton 
from the neichborinjj town ,if iV'tcrboso. w,\.<i chosen as thc 
first pa-itor and installofi Sept. :1, '-SKI, Tlio next rCRular pas
tor vraa Rev. John M. Wliiton. who carried on cliurch work 
here for-14 years, cRtablishinK a record for lenpth of service. 
The Presbyterian church wao so thorouplily ,T town church at 
that time its afTairs wero docidod by public vote in legal town 
meeting. Following Dr, Whiton's rosignation in May, 1S.")2 
Rev. John H. Bates preached for lo years, Ilo was suc
ceeded by Rev. 'Wajren R. Cochrane, D. D,, in 186S, whose pas
torate of 40 years is well remembered by many yet living. Rev, 
Duncan Salmond preached for a short time, Tbe preaent pas
torate commenced Aug. 1, 1012, Rev. F. Albert Arbuckle com
ing to this charge from Jloulton, Me. Thc modem chureh 
edifice in which worship is now held was dedicated July, 18(U, 
The total additions to membership since organizing is 12»'>, 
present membership 200. 

Tbe OflScers of the church are: Rev. Arbuckle, pastor; 
Enoch C. Paige, George P. Little, Squires Forsaith, Frank J. 
Wilson, Ira P, Hutchinson, and William C. Hills, elders; John 
B. Jameson, Oeorge P. Little, and Anson Swett, trustees; 
Cbarles F. Downes is treasurer of the church and Frank 
J. Wilson treasurer of benevolence; Archie M. Swett, Sunday 

This shows the player in the act of making the play 
which has lost the last two games, 

"muffing" the ball 

Whitney allowed nine hits, and the team made five 
errors. 

The league season is IIOR* more than half over-
Saturday's game made a total of four consecutive 
defeats for our team; With such a record it has 
been said by many that the line up of the team 
should be changed. The players have been given 
more than a fair trial in their respective positions 
and it would seem that those who may not be mak
ing good should be replaced by belter players, and 
given a try e 

The stand 
lows: 

Team 
Henniker 
ANTRIM 
Hillsboro 

sew 
ing 

North Weare 

here. 
of the 

W 

s 
5 
5 
•2 

leac 
« 

ue teerms is as fc 

L PO 
2 .€00 
7) .500 
0 .600 
8 .200 

school siipcrintoiiilcnt; riiristio HoaMi. ii-isisunt superinten
dent; and F.u:;or,o H, \V,>.if|war,l, ,'>orr"t,iry and tre.if-urer 

First Cbarch in Tewn 

Kverett N. Davis, Eug«ne Woodward, flin^on P, Davis, Cat«&.-
M. Hills, Perley E. Rlchar.ison n--' CVr;«''e Iloatb, ushers. 

Uttii . : '>: , , - : : :v." .^. ;V. ,V : 'c. • 
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A Cordial Welcome Awaits You at the 

Labor Day, Sept. 1 f 
Held Under the Auspices of the Antrim Board of Trade 

. -., . P 1 w T h ^ v ^ r Vice P r e s i d e n t - Wi l l i am E . ( i i b n e y , S e c r e t a r y ; Carl H . R o b i n s o n , T reasu re r 

Order 
of 

ixercises 

»*-•.» ci4- ':i nn Rail ffame. Antrim vs. Hilisboro, aam. 450C anu io«-- i.^vi 
r H " B \ l " s r : d ° \ T L ; " s . o T o : e l r ; . t . e S.eas, Pou,.v E.K,.H In .a .eson . o C , C.u.c.es wU, . e 
open all day. in which public may rest or leave packages, etc. ^ 

Following is C iven the Several Departments and Classes of EiJnbits, together with 
some of the Details and Names of the Committees^of Each: 

Cattle Department 
Tboroughbro. i Stock (Reaistry ceriificate to be shown to the 

jii.lL'e on all siock over oue year obi.) 
Uyi.teins, Guernseys. Ays-hires. Jerseys, Devons, 

or other Dairy Breeds. 
On BuUs, Cows. Heifers and Herd. 1st. blue ribbon: 'id, 

r e d ribbou. 
•Same classes and pri7.es for all Grade Cattle. 
Fat Stock. a..y breed, either .ex . Ut, blue ribbon: 2d, 

xcd ribbon. 
Bust yoke Oxen over 4 years old. 

Best yoke S'.eers under 4 years old. 

R. C, GoodeU ,1, B .Jameson 
C . D. Wiiite G. F. Lnwe 
J o b n Loveren Geo, Wheeler 
Jobn Cvi.idiliy G, F. Perry 

I. P. HutchiLson 
W. K, Flint 
H. K. Uryer 
Casimir Haefeli 

P o u l t r y — Jameson Block 
Open to . \n t ' i ra residents: no eniry fee 

Entries olo.se A"2, W; exhibits raust be 
j i n p b i c e b v ^ :>' o'clcck a. m,. Sept. 1. 
j Stook fed and cared for free of charge 
I du r in j Fair. Exhibitors raust furuish 
' coops'which must be convenient to »pen-
; Biid,s will be judged by comparison. 
i tbe American Standard of Pertecti.iu be-
j inc tlie guide. 1st .ind 2nd prize ribbons 
I will be awarded both fowls ..nd cbicks in 
j all recognized varieties. 
I Exbibiiiiin pens to consist of ono mile 
i .•vn<l f.'ur fem des. F/)wls and chicks to 
I be entered separat«ily. 
I Exhibition will be divided into these 
lclas,>e>: Clnss 1. Poultry; Cl.-vss 2. Pig-

eons: Clnss 3. Ducks, Geese. Tnrkpys : 
I Cla.ss 4, I'et Stock, Pel Stoek to iuch.d« 

Sports 

Fruits and Vegetables 

.1, M, (.'litter 
C, H. ll,jl;'nson 

H. W. EUiolt 

Sheep 
f lass 1 Native Sheep 

.. I all pets except dogs. 
; Premium List-Cliiss 1. Poultry. For 
' encli v^uiety, Exliibiti.'n pens, fowls. 1st, 
' blue ribb'^n: 2(3'i, red ribbon, Exliibition 

Depa r tmenr of F ru i t nml Vt-i:etal;les, Ent r ies I j,^.„, ^,,,1,.;,,. „,,„« premium; siu-le cock, cpen ti'aii ...uieitts..,' ihe i.w.i. rs:^^:^'^^!:^::^'^^^^^^ 
Larces t i:eTieral d isplay. ; i;„i. vaiietv. 
Re«t "eneral d i ' o l a v rvf fniir . vegetal. le?. ap , f . .„ , .,. ;,,;„, ,ibbon best rair ducks. 

i W r ..Hiit-ra: r-,sp!;iy <d p,,;,.tr>e', l?t and •2c. 
U ,r . ; , i - : . - v«ri.^tv lli i . . t a tn f s . I.eets, ca r ro t s . ; 

aquas i . e s . i.nti.pKin.. cucumliers , sweet corn, ti-ld | 

c o r n . 1st 'ein'x -̂ d 
Bfct finirle v.iriety pear- , p.-aohe-'. pWims, l-'t 

a n d 2d-
F.,r the nio^t novel CNhiliit r,f fruit or vei-e 

t a b l e s , l i t ami 'id. 
K icl. v;.rietv rf fruit must conta in tive speoi 

„ e n s . Ti ,- ! - - t ii-n.-r^l display -d a;.pi^s n.nst 
, . ^,v varif^lip- and best nenora! dis c o n t a i ' i tl, .• '.-1 siN \ ariPiif. . .>• VI 

p l a y ot vc'x'nf" not les* J lian th ree va r i enos . 

The (• itp i< ra the r earlv for ti d i -p lay .d farm 
n r o d u r t - I •:; a 'nv.c, everv one. -.vh . \ni< a r.irm or 
S e n ^v•i.. it^'V. - - m e t h i n g w- r thy .̂1 exhlliU and 
S ; hope al! w„l t ake an in teres t in tliis ma t t e r and 
l i d the c . -mmiuee in m a k i n g this d e p a r t m e n t a 

snccesf , 
NV T̂ -. Mcfi;; c s . ,\bljott J. K. Tenney 
B.r,. Wine E.H. Tuttle M.D.Cooper 

H e r e w i t h is given a l ist of the 
Sp<'rts for the A n t r i m Town F a i r . 

1,00 to 2,30 p. m.. Main s t r e e t 
Anirim residents only 

100 yd. dash. 
Potato Race for boys 15 years and un

der. 
X:ul Driving cowwst for girls 18 years 

ami uuder. 
i.^ niile run. 
Runoiug High J u m p . 
Standing High J u m p . 
Swimming Kace, 20 years and under, in 

nearby liver. 
Open to All 

220 yd. dash. 
I Weight lifting contest. 
! "Coin." 3-legged race for boys, 15 yrs. 
j and under. 

Piizes on display about Aug. 11. 
i Entries will .-lose Auu. 'i'.i. H you wish 
i to enter any of the tibove Sports, band 
' your name to any of ilie Conunittee. 
i l l . H, Drake Lennnid Merrill 

Charles Gordon Joe Hiinsle 
1 Hen Clement L«"" Hi'ownell 
i Earl Evans • l^-fs Koberts 
i 11. UiuT Eldredge Fied .). Dunlap 

Horse Show 
Exhib i t ion of Gen t l eman ' s Dr iv ing horses , 

Ladies ' Dr iv ing borses , f a i r s of Dr iv ing horses . 
Pa i rs pf Work horses. Dr iv ing horses 20 years or 
over, Work horses 20 years or over . Draf t horses 
pul l ing on drag . 

Slow Race, slowest horse tp win. 

W. E. Cram 
L. E. Perkins 
J. Heritage 

0. D. White 
P. Whittemore 
G: P . Little 

C, H. Robinson 
P. E. Richardson 
H, Richardson 

over, 
, under 2 years. 

ilin-i. •-' } ears 
i ; , i ; i i . '. \ i - a i I 

I<f,Ml ]:\n-,\i 

K«>'. -J jcir.^ I'.d or ovf-v. 
Kur. 1 y,-ai o',.i. under 2 yoars 
Kwf '.,1 'I'.i'. 
li,'-' ratli, ,-111.'' ai.''>-
i;,.*; , '« , ' . ii'.iy .'•^c. 
ixc !l •• 'K, 
i;,i';!, titiv a',;o. 
T-vi. lainiis. 

Class;; 
(• | , \>s 4 

(I, H, P.obi. S. M. Thompson H, Cochrane 
(i. P, Craiu H. A, Rogers 

Dursets 
Sliiapshlres 

fixfords 

j„flj,(._WiHi:\m H. R.-biosou. Elmwood 
E, W. Mcivill B. F. Tenney 
W. r . Hills I. M. Lowell 
M, P, .Mcllvain 
D. H. (ioodell 

John Cuddiby 
B. L. Broolcs 

Floxeers 
' Class t. Best b i spUy of P.>tted FoU-
1 a;.'e Plants, includin;: Ferus. 
i Class II. IJest Display of Potted Plants 
' in Bloom, 
i Class 111, Best Bouquet of Garden 

Flowers, 
Cla-s IV. Best Collection of any 

Slaiwlard (Jarden K.owc-rs. such as glad-
i I'.li. asters, swoet peas, verbenas, pelu-
i iiias. nasuirtiiims, etc. 
i cUss V. Bost Single Specimen of 
j Oalitia. (;i!idioUis, (iobten Glow, or any 
: staudmd vaiiely of gat den ll'.wer. 

• i Mrs. ,1, h. t . i rrahee Mrs. G, W, Hunt 
' Mrs, F. A, AibticklB Mrs. P, W. Thayer 
! Mrs, M. E, Uass Mrs, D, W. Cooley 

Canned Fruits, etc 
; T ioM'g is on exliibition will receive 
I jiiizi's as follows: 
'' l..t mid-Jll, l,irL'i Rt nmniior of cans oi 
! dirt'̂  rent v,iii<'ties. 
1 Must show ihr-'i- varieties for eacb: 
j ' lst and 2nd best display J'\';!*'^ 

1st and 2iid " 
' lst and 2rid " 

! lst and :!iid " 
1st and 2iid " 

Mrs. S, M. Thompson 
Mrs, 1*. K. Tenney 
Mrs. W. W Morrill 
Mis, F. J . Wilson 
Mrs. W. D. Wbeeler 

.lollies 
•• Vegetablea 
'• I'rescrves 
" Canned Fruita 
Mrs. Geo. Lowe 
M r«. H. B. Drake 
Mis, (i. F. Traak 
.Mrs, G. F. Perry 
Mrs. C. K. Carter 

Needle, Fancy Work and Art 
' Below is given list of ar t ic les we shall be gladV' 

' to e.xhibit in the Town hal l . Town Fa i r Day . W e 
i ex tend an inv i t a t i on to our people, each and eve ry 
I one, to do the i r p a r t in mak ing this f ea tu re of t h e 
i Fa i r an i n t e r e s t i ng and a t t r ac t ive one. 

Class 1 Qui l t s , Spreads, Rugs, Afghans. 

Class I I K n i t t i n g , Darn ing . 

Class I I I Sofa Pillows. 

Class I V Best collection of Crochet work, si.^ 

specimens in wool, also cot ton. 

Class V Best collection of Embro idery , Ha rd -
anger . Shadow. Eyele t . Mount Mellick, D r a w n , Bat
t enburg . Kens ing ton , H u c k a b a c k . .Miscellaneous. 

Class VI Best collection A n t i q u e Hand work. 

Class V U Best Fen and Ink Drawing . F y r o g . 
raphy . Baske t Weaving . Fho tograph ic col lec t ion . 
W a t e r f olors. Oils, Charcoal , Sepia . 

Firs t p r emium, blue ribbon ; second, red r ib
bon. The Town hail will be opt^n at an early hour 
Fair Day. to roceive exhil)itp. Every p recau t ion 
will be t aken for the safe keeping of all a r t i c U s , 
and we ask exh ib i to r s to k indly tea to tl\e de l ive ry 
and removal of same. 

The re will be a chance to sell any a r t i c le t h e 
exh ib i to r cares to—the Board of Trade 's c o m m i s 
sion being 10 per cent . Exh ib i to r s name pr ice . 

Mra. IVebster Miss E, Wbitney Miss Barrett 
Miss Pettee Mrs. L. Brownell Mrs. Dearborn 
Mrs. Hunt Mrs. F. Shoultt Miss Thayer 

Music will be Furnished by, the Hillsboro Military Band ! 

li£eJ^^'4^i^i~^*''.'!'-V'iii«V!*aiPt>A '' j,0..ii'j,'i:^-.7.i-i:ii:i''.V.iX.-'^:.ri.i: '",iV., '.:-'j;i^'i^?i7^^Xi'7^^'-iAksdii^-MixS&lii^ ^i^^^kl^MM 
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• Together With Some Personal News Items 

Be sure to read page 2. 

Perley Hutohineon from Milford, 
visiled bis parents here over Snoday. 

Miss Hazel Burnbam is employed 
in the oflBce of the Goodell Company. 

Mrs. Clinton Newmsn from Somer
ville, Mass., is visiting George Little 
and wife. 

Grass For Sele—on north field of 
Carr Farm ; also a few small lots, 
adv. C R. Jameson. 

Mrs. Archie M. Swett is employed 
in the Goodell Company office during 
the vacation season. 

Ptilip Clark and Roy Claik from 
Winchendon, Mass., a r e viaiting 
iu the family of Fred Colby. 

John Crosby bas been unable to 
woik for several dsys ; he has blood 
poisooiug in his right hand. 

Shirley Roberts end Miss Helen 
Roberts from Goffstown, are guests of 
their sister, Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson. 

Mothers' Club will meet at Mrs. 0 . 
H. Robb's nest Tuesday, Members 
requested to bring their children with 
them, ' 

At the morniog hour next Sunday, 
Aug. lOih, at Methodist church will 
be special service in the interests of 
the children. This will be planned to 
appeal especially to tbe children and 
the parents. All are urged to eome. 

The special chorus for the Friday 
night concert will meet Thursday even -
iog at 7.45, for final rehearsal It is 
impoitant that every singer be on 
hacd. The ladies' "Cherubic Host'-
chorus will meet at 7 30 sharp 

On account ol the musical entertain
ment at the Presbyterian church, the 
Boy Scouts will meet at 7 o'clock, 
Friday night instead of 7,30 as is us
ual, aod we will close promptly at 
7,55 so as to attend' the exercises at 
the church. 

Scout Master No. 11212. 

Mrs. Wil l iam E. Stap les 

died early this morning, Wednes
day, of pulmonary tuberculosis, 
after an illness of many months. 
She was about 40 years old, and 
was a life long resident of this 
town. 

She was for many years a mem
ber of the Presbyterian church 
and was indentified with its 
work. She sang in the choir 
for several years. 

Mrs. Staples is survived by her 
husband and one son, George. 
The funeral services will be held 
from the house, Friday, at 2 
o'clock in the afternoon. 

A TOWD Fair Poem 

September one 
The day for fun 
At the town Fair 
For Antrim. 

The things to show 
Will make a g© 
Of the town Fair, 
For Antrim. 

So bring them in 
Take hold with vim 
For the town Fair 
For Aotrim. 

Two" games of ball 
A n d that's not all 
At the town Fair, 
For Antrim. 

Remember date 
And don't be late 
Ac the town Fair, 
For Antrim. 

Miss Violet Pennington of Monson, 
Me., is a gaest in tbe iamily of H. B. 
Drake. 

L. E Osgood and wife, wbo have 
been, visiting F..E. Wheeler and wite, 
returned to their home in Claremont 
yesterday.' 

Mrs.. S. E. Gordon, ot Cliftondale, 
Mass., a former resident of tbis 
town, is visiting Mrs. George Hoyt at 
ber summer home. 

The showers of Monday were 
especially welcome; the ground was 
very dry and garden produce needed 
water greatly. 

Carroll F . Martin from Dorchester, 
Mass., came here yesterday to spend 
a few days with his parents, Ernest 
C. Martin and wife. 

A meeting of some of tbe oflicers ot 
the Board of Trade town fair commit
tee was held Monday afternoon and 
business of importance transacted. 

It is a pleasure to see so many 
summer people in our giidst. Satur
day night there were several teams 
full of guests trom the evening train, 
and nearly every train brings more 
arrivals 

The preacher at the Baptist church 
for August 10th and 17th will be 
Rev. W. W. Iliffe, of the First Pres 
bytirian church, Brookline. Mass. 
Mr. Cannell will occupy Mr. Ilifife's 
pulpit on these Sundays, and will 
spend the intervening dajs visiting in 
the vicinity. 

Board of Trade Concert 

(Continued fiom page one) 

and by Board of Trade members. 
Let every one buy one or more 
tickets. Help boost Antrim 
through our annual town fair. 

H. B. Drake, chairman, 
Entertainment Committee 

Page two is sure to interest 
you. as it contains valuable data 
concerning the second annual 
Town Fair. Don't fail to read 
every word. Entire list of com
mittees, when to make entries for 
sports, t ime of events, etc. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Commissioner's Xotice 

THESE IS NO CASE OF 

INDIGESTION, CONSTIPATION. 
r - RHEUMATISM, 

BLOCD OR SKIN DISEASE 
irising from a disordered stomaeh, bowels, 
liver or kidneys which 

'SEVEN BARKS" 
will not materially benefit, or portiiaiti'ii'.ly 
cure; this has been proven for tbe pii>t 4'2 
yeara. Ask your parents, or nc-i,:5'lii,-cs, 
about SEVEN BAKKS, as tboasands ba-,-« 
testified to its merits. Dnn't dt l,.y to yi; ;•. 
60 cent bottle at y*nr druKS-ist. and start 
yourself on the road to complete recovery. 
LYMAN BROWN, 68 Kmrsy.St., New York. N.V. 

Departure &. Arriyal of Mails 
POST OFFICE, ANTRIM, X. H. 

Iu effect J une 23,1918 
DGPABTUKE 

A.2I. 
6,50. All points south of Elmwood, 

including tioutbern and Western 
states. 

7.22, All points North; Mass., South
ern and Western states, Benning-
ton, Peterboro, and north of Elm
wood via. Hillsboro. 

10.22. All points south and north, 
excepting between Antrim and 
Concord, and Antrini and Jaflrey 

11.35. Hillsboro, N. H., Massachu
setts, Western and Southern 
states.' 

p M. 
1.41. .All points south of Elmwood, 

Western and Southern States, 
3.27. Hillsboro. all points north of 

Concord; Mass., Southern jnd 
Western states. 

'1.19. Bennington, all points north ol 
Elmwood; Mass., Southern and 
Western states. 

ARRIVAL 
A.M. P.M. 

7.50, 10.57, 12.00 4.49, 7,00 

Tuesday and Thursday evenings tbe 
office will close fifteen ininutes after the 
arrival of tbe la&t mail. ^ 

Leander Patterson. 
Postmaster. 

Village Residence For Sale 

Cottage House and B-irn on West 

street, includioi: 1-2 acre land, hen 

housp. fruit t rees ; bouse has seves 

rooms, towo wnter. Nice plaCe at 

reasonable price ; quick sa'e desired. 

Apply lo , 

Samuel S. Sawyer, ' 

Antrim, N : H. 

Wanted at Once—Sober, reliable 

men to learn to drive and repair'autos 

acd prepare to fill vacancies at S18 00 

to S40,00 weelsly. Write at once for 

full particulars. .Maine Auto Co , 

and Garage, 2'4 Taylor street. Fort-

land, Me. adv. 

WOMAN TOOK 
FRIEND'S ADVICE 

And Found Health in Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound. 

[Contributed 

The subscriber bavint; been appointed 
by the Judge of Probate for tlie County 
of Hillsborougb. commissioner to ex
amine and allow the claims of the credit
ors to the estftte ot Samuel Foote. late- of 
Bennington, in said County, <iec(!,ased, 
decreed to be administered as insolvent. 
and s is montlis from the ninth day of 
July, A.'D. Ifil-S, being allowed for that 
purpose, hereby (fives notice that he will 
attend to the duties assigned him. at the 
office ofthe Selectmen, in Bennington, in 
said County, on tlie fourteenth day of 
August, A,'D, 1913. and on the tifth day 
of January, A.D. 1914, from one to four 
o'clock in the afternoon on each of said 
days. 

Dated the tenth day of Jnly, A. D. 
Ifll.'?. 

EZRA M, SMITH. 
Commissioner 

STATE OF XEW HAMPSHIRE 

C0M.HIS8I0NER*S NOTICE 

The subscriber having been appointed 
by the Judge of Probate tor tbe County 
of Hillsborough, commissioner to ex
amine and allow the claims of the credit
ors to the estate of Mary A. Sherman, 
late of Bennington, in said County, de
ceased, decreed to be administered as in
solvent, n d stx months from the ninth 
day of July, A.D. 191.3, being allowed for 
that purpose, bereby gives notice that he 
win attend to the dnties assigned bim, at 
the ofBce of the Selectmen, In Benning
ton, in said County, on the twentieth day 
of August, A.D., 1913, and on the seventh 
day of Jannary, A.D. 1914, from one to 
four o'clock in the afternoon on eaoh of 
said days. 

Dated the tenth / lay of July, A. D.. 
1913. 

EZRA M. SMITH, 
Commissioner. 
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Windom, Kansas. — " I had a displace
ment which caused bladder trouble and 

I was so miserable 
I didn't know what 
to do. I suffered 
from hearing down 
pains, my eyes hurt 
me. I was nervous. 
di7J:y and irregular 
and had f e m a l e 
weakness, I spent 
•noney on doctors 
'ut got worse a',1 
l...> time. 

"A friend told me 
about the Pinkham remedies and I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound and was cured. I cannot praise 
yonr remedies enough for I know I never 
would have been well if I had not taken 
it."-Miiis MARY A. HORNTIB, Route 
No. 2, Box 41, Windom, Kansas. 

• Consider W e l l This Advice . 
No woman stsffering from any form 

of female troubles should lose hope un
til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's 
"Vesetable Componnd a fair trial. 

This famons remedy, the medicinal in
gredients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, has for nearly 
forty years proved to be a most valua
ble tonic and invigorator of the fe
male organism. Women everywhere 
bear willing testimony to the wonderful 
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's VegeU
ble Componnd. 

If TOB want spedal tdrtee wTlt« to 
Lvdia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Tonr letter wIU 
be opened, read and answered by a 
WOBUUk and beid In strict confldence. 

BnsiiieBS Cards 

S.S. SAWYER 

REAL ESTATE 
Antrim, N. H. 

Representing Chamberlain &> 
Buruham, Real Estate, at Old 
South Bu.ilding, Boston. 

Farms, Village and Lake Prop
erty For Sale. 

Xo charge unless sale is made 

W.B.Oram, 

AUGTIONEER 
[ wish to announce fo tbe public 

iat 1 will sell goods at auction for 
ly parties who wish, at reasonabU 
\tes. .4pply to -

W. E . ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

C. a . 3>T7TTOXT, 
.UCflONEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advert ised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

JolnR,Pitnfi|Esiaie 
TTndertaker 

First Clasf E.xperienced 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Every Case. 

Lady A s s i s t a n t . 
ruU Liae Funeral Supplies, 
riowers KumUhedfor All Occasions. 
Calls (lav or nig.!, promptl-v attended to 
New Eneland Telephone. lT-2. at Resi
dence, Coraer Hign and Pleasant Sts., 

Antr im, N . U . 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Established IdOo 

UDfleria][8r 
aM Eihlier 

License No 135 
Large Display of Goods on hand at all 

imes. Bodies" Received at St.ition for 
3uri.il. Prompt answers to all calls, day 
ir night. X. E, Telephone 6-,'J Hillsboro. 
I'elephone at our expense. 

Residence at Hillsboro, N. H. 

F A R M S 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
Ko cbarge unless sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
p. 0 . Box 4m, 

HiLLsnoRO B R I U O E , X. H. 
Telephone connection 

BLACKSMITH 
-—and— 

Having purchased the businesa 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do AU Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HERITAGE. 

Antrim, N. H. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim OfiSce open from the 9tb t o 
15tb and 24tb to 30tb inclusive. 

Address , for apt^oiatment, Hi l lsbora 
Bridge, N . H . 

Te lephone Connect ion. 

B.D.PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, Hillsboro'Bridge, N. H. 

Special Attentior Given E y e , E a r , 
ind Cbronic Diseases . Houi-s, 1 t o 
3 P.M. Sundays 12 to 1 P.M, 

fJlssoflF 
Main Street, Antr im. 

Hours : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P .M. 
TEL. COXKECTIOW. -

EDMUND G. DEARBORN, M.D., 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 

Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. ra. 

Telephone 9-2 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

ICE ! 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H, H U T C H I N S O N , 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

J.D. 11 

lOlEYlSKmNEYPlIlS 
Foa BjienACHC KioMrrtAMO Buioocs 

SELECTMEX'S XOTICE. 

I l L l i l U U i l ^ 

CivU Engineer, 
Land Surveying. Levels, etc. 

ANTRLM, N. H. 
TBLKPHOXE COSNECTIOS 

l i i l litiit®, 

Farm Machinery, ana 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Regina Vacuum Cleaner 
For Rent at 75 cents per day. 

Insure your timp. Insure your life 
Improve your farm and Please the 

The Selectmen will meet at their, L&dy of the House. 
Rooms, in Town hall block, the First I ^ ^ ^ - - _ - . ^ - . 
Saturday in each month, from two till, ^ ^ , B » G X S X T E dh 
Sve o'clock in the afternoon, to trans
act town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
tbe iSelectmen. 

CLINTON P. DAVIS 
WARREN W . MERRILL 
BEN.IAMIN F . TENNEY 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

AflEST 
ANTKIM. N. IT. 

TOWN OF AXTRIM. 

SCHOOL WSTEICT. 
E D K C N D U . L A N K , Chrm. 

GBOKOE £ . H A S T I K O S , Sec'y. 

JOHN D . HUTCHINSON 

DR-DAVID f a v o r i t e 
KEHNpŷ ] 

Meets regnlarly in T o w n Clerk's 
Etoom, in T o w n ball bailding, the 
Last Satnrday afternoon in each 
aoonth, at 2 o'clock, to trans
act School District business , and to 
hear all partiea regarding scbool mat
ters. 

The one sure cure for 
tbe Kldn̂ iilLver and Dlootf 

FARMS 
r baaM% PIBMBTC « n*ni-

_!Mr$306 10 S5C,0Ct)-, dr. 
edubn. • eottai Vrtntt t). y 

il»»w»f»nni'''«'il..»«'i / 
hrdocnptircciid nod tffm}. I TMt 

I 
Wetmnt Hill wfc»» wtar* set MW rcpranird; 
•ead hrbiub. PkiMBislieBlfak paper. | 

P . F. Ldaod's Farm A^encr i 
Eatebliahad 189S ** {[ 

HI Dewatoa taeet. tOSTOS. HASS, »; 

Kodc? Oyr: :rrc -a Cure 
"D?cc-:3 what you eat" 

'^^)^&^^i.^X..^^ii^aJi^^^ . «'>^. 
'^'•^iSti•^'mi!f•'''ixi:iiMi 
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•ntoecription Price, $1.00 per year 
Advertising Bates on AppUcatiOB 
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H. W E B S T E R E L D R E D G E , P U B L I S H K B ANJ> PhOPKlMOB 

H. BtfRB ELnBBDOE, ASSIST AST 
= r-—,.' , , ,o which an admiiaion lee il charjed, or faoB which a 

Card, ol Thank. a « in..n.<l at 50c. each. Reflation, ol orduiary lelgth 750. 

at the Posi-office al Antrim. N. H.. a. tecood<laM matter. 
LoB( Diitanoe TelepboM 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1918 

Summer is }iere... 
W e h a v e on h a n d a f u l l l i n e of 

AU Kinds of Seeds 
Prices are lower than last year. 
Call and get prices and see the 
goods. 

We are agents for^ 

Bowker's Tertilizer 

A Full Line of Groceries, Grain 
and Flour, Paints, Oils and Hard
ware. 

We will sell you any kind of a 
Wagon you want. Come in and 
see us before you buy and Save 
yourself some money 

w. E; CRAM 

NEVER LOVED BEFORE 
Story of Man's Lpve and Wom

an's Constancy—He Soon 
Forgets—She, Never. 

BY PHIl^PPA GRAY. 
BJverybody in the hotel smiled at th© 

Uttle bride. She was so obvloualy In 
love with her husband* and he with 
ber. But somehow it aeems more in
teresting when It 1« the bride who 
shows the chief devotion. Everybody 

'expecta It ot him. And women ar© 
more adept at hiding their teellngs. 

So everybody was really sorry lor 
the bride when the bridegroom was 
called baek to the city on a most Im
portant business matter which meant 
the transference of several thousanda 
of dollar*. There was no altemaUve, 
however, and eo she bore up bravely 
and was quite chatty and communlcar 
t lve with the other guesU. 

And out ot her own heart, overflow-
i n s with sympathy, she gave a bounte
ous store to the lonely glrl who knit
ted on the plasza. She wondered why 
such a nice glrl had pever married. 
One day, In a moment of confldence, 
the lonely girl told her. 

"You see, my,dear," she s a * , "when 
once you have really been In love you 
cannot ever love again In the same 

*way. I gave my heart long ago—five 
years ago, my dear. It was stolen, I 
should say, because—" She heeltated. 
"I never leamed his name," she whis
pered. 

"You never leamed h ls name?" ques
tioned the Ilttle bride. ^ 

"I suppose that sounds dreadful, 
the other admitted. "And ye t I had 
never loved before—I was twenty-
three and I had never had a beau. I 
had never let a man kiss me-^intl l 
then. . •. J 

"I was Ilving on Staten Island and 
crossed on the ferry to Manhattan 
every moraing to my place of busi-
nees. He lived there too. I used to 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

A New Lme. Jus t in, of the Celebrated 

Roya l Coronet Brand 
''Imported ' Warranted Pure Al-

umnium Ware 

Also the famous "Turquois Blue" Enannel 
Ware . Plows, Wheelbar rows, Barb Wire, 
Amitite Roofing, Drain Pipe, Oil Stoves. Tin 
and Galvanized Iron Roofing. 

D(f Gtiis C i i i i l 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 

H a s been.buyit ig a large quant i ty of Da .nes t i c Cot
tons. Gi i ighams. PercHle-t,! Prints. Hos iery . L'l.-i.-r-
wear, Towels . Crash, Curtiiins and Curtain .Ualeiiul, 
Bed Spreads, i^ i i e t s , Pi l low SUps, .-Aprons, Clii l-
dren's I la t s , NiSifiit'Uowim, Skirts , L:ice,-;. Hibbijus, 
andja.w'hole lot of o ther goods you are i ieedi i ig . 

The prieo.'i seetr.ed low and we were tempted 
to over-buy. Oar eut lu i s lasm wil l benetlt you if 
you come here to'supply a n y of your w a i t s . Too 
m a n y i tems to o i iumerate that are e spec ia l l y good, 
therefore we ask .vou to looli. Compare and use 
your own judgeu ie iu about buying . Mail orders 
rnust be ncooinpuined by m o n e y sufflciet to cover 
both goods und po-sta^e. Please be l iberal in^your 
es t imate ot postage, t!io mnoiui t not needed wilj be 
returned to you W e can't prepay postage w i i h o u t 
advanc ing prioes and th i s we wil l not do. 

We Specialize on 25 cent Goods 

Other Sioius: -THK L.XDIEb' DiiY GOODS EXCHANGE, Keene, N, H. 
K. A. P.M.MEIf.S 23c STORE, Fitchburg, Mass. 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

Fire, Lite, and Steam Boiler 
INSURANCE! 

Surety Ponds, Conveyancing and 
Probate Business 

E. ff. BAKER, i p m AatriLiH. 

George W . H u n t 
ANTKIM, N. H. 

BUY Your Bond 

"You Never Learned His Name?" 

see hlm on the boat. The look in his 
eyes used to be a delight to me; he 
was so youthful in spirit, so happy, 
so buoyant, so different from that 
crowd of commonplace city men, 1 
knew lie wanted to speak to me. But 
he was a Benileman and I kr.cw ht 
r.fV'.-r v.-c.-y.d ur.loss we found a mutual 
frico.d to introduce ue. Ai.d i did noi 
-••-nx. h'.nx to; I l<no-.v sompho-.v t'.iat it 

uM break t i e sjiell if 'ne should dc 
so 

lire.' •• 
"And?" questioned the little bride, i 
"That is all, my dear," 
The lonely girl had arrived the day 

before the bridegroom was called back 
to the city. She was a bird of pass
age; she was due to return on the day 
that the bridegroom returned. The 
bridegroom actuallj' arrived at rhe ho
tel just as the lonely girl stood in the 
office, her baggage beside her, waiting 
for her carriage. The bridegroom 
walked in and the lonely girl turned 
and looked him full in the face. 

The little bride saw the look on her , 
face, but she was too much «l)sorbed 1 
in the bridegroom to think muc!- of '. 
the lorely girl. S>e was engaged Jnst 

I then in putting a muffler about the 
I bridegroom's shoulders, so that he 
i ^^ould not catch cold. The lonely girl 
! nat do\tn in a chair and leaned her -
1 bead back against the wall, her face ; 

tlie color of chalk. The bridegroom 
so, . ••had gone out of the office and the lit-

••! th'.r.k we must have known eae., .̂̂  ^ .̂.̂ ^ hurried to the girl in the 
other in this way for three months, al- . . 

AND BE SECURE 

1Run 

Of accept inc: p e r s o n a l SRCunt-

u p o n a b o n d , w h e n c o r p o r a t e se 

c n r i t y is v a s t l y s u p e r i o r ? Th 

p e r s o n a l s e c u r i t y m a y b e finan 

c i a l l y ptron? t o - d a y and i n s o l v e n 

t o - m o r r o w ; or h e m a y d i o . a n 

h i s e s t a t e b e i m m e d i a t e l y d i s t r i b 

u t e d . i n a n y e v e n t , r e c o v e r y i 

d i l a t a r y a n d n n c e r t a i n . 

The American Snrety Company c 
New York, capitalized at $2 ,500 ,000 
is the strongest Snrety Company i-
existence, and the only one whos 
sole basines* is to furnish Soret 
Bonds . Apply to 

W. ZXDBEDOE, Agent, 
lAntrim. 

thoueh we never exchanged a word, oi 
bov.t-d, Ar.d then—do you rememb'^i 
tho f'̂ rry ramming the steamship in 
tho fall of ir-OS?" 

"Yes," s.'iid the little bride brrath- I 
Ifft^ly. I 

"We wera almost sidfi by Fide w".u.'n 
thc shook camo. The f e m b o a t lurr,f-d 
on her -ic'.i and a dozen of us were 
flung ir.to the water. 1 could not 
swim. I v.-as rt-uggllng wildly, battling 
with death when I felt his arm round 
me and heard his voice in my ear 
"Keep cool," he said quietly, "There le | 
no rtar.g£r, Tn a few moments the boal 
will reach us." 

"When he said that my terror left 
me. I Just lay etlll and let him sup
port me above the water. I think thoss 
were the happlrst moments of my life 
And when at last we were picked up 
and put safely aboard and given warm 
clothes aad liot drinks in the saloon 
cabin, a sndden fear fell on my spirit 
I knew that, since he had spoken, 1 
should never see that look In hla eyes 
again. 

"Just before we stepped ashore he 
came up to me. He looked at me In
quiringly. He said nothing; there was 
nothing for either ot us to say. He 
took me In his arms and kissed me. 

"Thaa he spoke. ' 'I am going west 
today.' he said. T e l l me your name. 
When I come back I ahall come to see 
yon. It may be six months or s is 
years. But I ahall always claim you. 
T nh^pl never let you go out of mv 

"ihair. 
"You feel ill?" she asked. "Can I 

get you Bome water? Won't you lie , 
down?" 

-No." answered tl>e giri, rtstng with 
nn effort, "It was the heat, I think," 

The little bride had thought that it 
was very cold. She did not eay any
thing, however, but helped the lonely 
girl into the carriage and waved her 
good-by. 

The lonely giri, lying baek against; 
the cushons, sobbed wildly. Yet. \ 
though her grief overwhelmed her. in, 
her heart waa a song o t gladness be-, 
cause she had not let the little bride 
know. Thank Ood that she would go i 
through life Ignorant of that! 

She had recognised him as soon aa j 
he entered the office. He was un- \ 
changed; there was the eame Joyous 
look in his eyee; the aame aplrit of 
youth stirred In his hear t Kven in 
her pain she wonld n o t have missed 
that period of happiness and those 
years of waiting. 

Meanwhile the lltUe bride had 
sought snd found her husband and 
taken him to the co«y seat on the 
stoop which everybody had agreed to 
leave unused for the eake of the little 
bride. 

"Arthur, dearest," said the Ilttle 
bride, "I want . to say sonietblng— 
something awfll . Do you retaembeT 
a confession you msde to me the dsy 
before we were married abont-rsbout 

After the match tl>i» Crispin 
is the model that -Hrell-dressed 
men will wear on the Country 
Club piazza. 

To rcaV.y enjoy associating with 
woll-drecscd people you want to 
have perfect freedom from self-
consciousness. And this can be 
c-.tained only by scrupulously 
correct dross. This Crispin model 
provides you witli a custom-loolc-
ing l>oot th.'it is entirely proper 
for its particular purpose. And 
you will find it wom this Spring 
by thousands of -,vell-dressed 
business and professional men 
who fatror a medium broad toe 
shoe with flat tread, broad shank 
and th* ncw, English style heels 
with flaring "right and left" effect. 

Crispin Tnn Rû Af a Calf and 
Black KiBZ CalC Brogua < 4 , RQ 

Browns' Shoe Store 
H i l l s b o r o , N . H . 

Couuluaed oil bin page 
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tMi Local and Personal Mention ^ 

Costom Sawini! 

We shall be pleased to ssw lops, 
shingles, and plane ahd match sacb 
timber as yoa bave; dimeasion lum. 
ber if desired. 

THAYER'S MILL, ' y 
Gregg Lake Boad, 

Antrim, N. H. 

Photo View Cards 

Developing and Printing, Prompt 
Service, Beasooable Rates, Satisfac 
tioo. 

C. H. Elliott. Antrim. 

Boys' Underwear. marked at less 
than cost at Goodwin's. adv 

John Perkins from Newburyport, 
Mass., is in town renewing old ac
quaint \DceH. 

Warren C. Sbaw and wife froih 
Keene, are spending the week with 
iriends bere. 

Hiss Olga Belofl, who has been 
•visitiog io town, returned to ber home 
in Amesbury, Mass,, this week. 

Miss Hilda Swademark, who was 
formerly .employed at -tbe Goodell 
Compiny's office, b^s been visiting 
with friends in town. 

Mrs. H. B McDowell, son George, 
and daughter, Mildred, from Weet 
Boylston, MiSS,, are spending a few I 
days in town witb friends.* 

H. L. Beeching from Athol, Mass., 
csHed at our oflSce Monday; he is a 
former resident and always enjoys a 
visit to towo. Accompanying him 
were Cbarles Bevis and wile and Mrs, 
F. E . Cole of Peterboro. 

The annual fair of tiie Metbodist 
charch was held in tlie town ball Fri 
day afternoon and evening. Tbe sale 
of fancy articles, icecream, candy, 
food, aprons, etc., was well patroniz
e d . In the evening the entertaiument 
was given by Blanche Varnnm Colter, 
of Manchester, consisting of readings, 
impersonations ai'd nmsical oelectioos. 
It was a fine entertainment aud de 
aerviug ot a mucb larger audience 
tban was present. Miss Miriam 
Perkins was accompanist at the 
piano. 

P . N, Folson and wife from Hono 
lulu, are among the recent visitors 
bere. 

House and street Oxfords at about 
bslf price, on Goodwin's Bargain 
Couoters. adv 

Kenneth McLeod and family from 
Peterboro are spending the week witb 
relatives and fiiendH in town. 

Miss Vera McClore has returned 
from a visit witb her sister, Mrs. 
Charles N . Friert'. in Coocord. 

M J Lynch will giye a dance at 
town ball, Antrim, this week Friday 
evenitig, Aug. 8. See posters. 

Miss Florence Holmes, (rom Wor
cester. Mass , is being entertaioed hy 
her friend. Miss Beroice Emery, at 
Lakehaven. 

Rev. William J. Atkinson, from 
IDerry, was here Saturday. He was 
pastor of the Metbodist cburcb heae 
recently. 

A. L. Poor, a former resident, 
motored here Satnrday from . Marl
boro, Mass.. to spend Sunday witb 
bis parents, M D Poor and wife. 

Claire D. Goodell returned Friday 
from his trip te Sao Francisco, wbere 
he has been attending tbe national 
convention of tbe Y, P. S. C. E. He 
enjoyed the trip greatly and is telling 
many interesting tbings about it. 

We have received a post card from 
Dr. W. B. Musson, who is en route 
for Italy It was mailed in Ply
mouth, Eng., aud tells of a safe trip 
over tbe ocean. The doctor is to 
tako a special-coarse in his profession 
while abroati 

What fun if baskets grew on trees 1 
Just shake, and pick up wbat jou 

please! 
Thev don't so Cole must shake 'em 

down. 
The crowd will smiie, wbile Kickers 

frown. 

Suffered Eczema 50 Years-
New Well 

Miss Anna Doocao was in Lowell, 
Mass., Saturday. 

Wanted—A tenndband Hay Cut 
ter. P. W. Tbiysr Antrim. adv. 

Miss Bessie Wils< B went to Bur-
iiogton, 'Vt., Tuesday for a few days. 

A dolUi saved if you read the dis
play adv. of E. V. Goodwin. adv 

Rev. G. B VanBuskirk is in 
Northfield, Mass , attendiug a relig-
ions gathering. 

Roy Downes from Boston was the 
gnest of his parents, C. F. Downes 
and wife over Sanday. 

George Newman and wife from 
Somerville, Masa.. are gucsts of 
George P. Little and wife. 

An old-home-nigbt dance is sched
uled for Thursday, Aug. 21, at town 
ball. Hancock. See posters. 

John * Buliard and wife visited 
tbeir daughter, Mrs. Arthur Fifield, 
in Ashland a portion of the past 
week. 

Kenneth Tewksbnry returned to his 
*ork at Dublin Satui-day, after vaca
tion spent with his parents, Carl H. 
Tewksbury atid wife. 
- Melvin W. Poor was in Boston tbe 
most of last week, being employed in 
overbaaling the auto of E. E. Smith ; 
returned home Saturday evsoiog. 

Mrs. E. W. Baker had the mis
fortune to meet witb a bad fall Sat
urday nigbt while about heir house 
duties. She will be uuable to con
tinue her work for several days as a 
result. 

A large crowd of summer people 
from White Birch Point. Gregg lake, 
held an cuting Saturday on Crotcbed 
mountain. The nsual picnic activi 
ties were enjoyed and the occasion 
was voted a decided success. 

Miss Rutb Thayer went to the hos
pital in Lowell, Mass., Saturday, for 
an operation. She was accompanied 
by her motber, Mrs. Paul W. Thayer. 
Her sister. Miss Rae Ibajer, is a 
trained nurse in tbe General hospital 
there. 

Hon, John M. Whiton, of Plain-
field. N, J . is iu town. He is the 
grandson of tbe late Dr. Jobn M. 
Whiton, who was pastor ofthe Pres
byterian churcb for 41 years ; and hus 
come to Antrim to take part iu the 
I25tb anniversary servioes. 

Prices Below Cost 
We still have many goods le/t which are marked 

at Less than Cost. Among thein^we meotion : 

Shop Caps at 7c each 

- Fly Oil at 68c per gdilon 

Lace, Ribbon, Ruching, Bunting, 
Lace Curtains, Genljs' Shirts, 

Hats, Caps, NeckWear, Boots, 
Shoes and Rubbers, 

Hardware, Glass, Nails 

Buy NOW for this Winter 

GRANT & BOYD 
General Merchandise 

Bread - 3 Loaves - 25^ 
10 cents each 

These are Fresb Every Day* Pies and Cakes 
R o l l s Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 

Mocha Cakes 
Cream Cakes 

Fresh Mocha Cakea 
Tuesdays atod Saturdays 

We have Cream Cakes 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 

CASTORIA 
i'or Infants and Children. 

Tb8 Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Sicnatore of 

Seems a long time- to endure tbe 
awful burning, itching, smarting. 
skin disease known as "tetter"— 
anotber name for Eczema. Seems 
good to realize also that Dr. l iob-
sou's Eczema Ointment has proveu a 
pet feet cure. 

Mrs. D. L, Kenney writes:—"I 
crxDDOt 9ufl3oienily express my tbanks 
to you for ytur Dr. Hobson's Ecze 
maOintment. It bas cured my tetter 
which has troubled me for over fifty 
\ears." At 
'̂ (jv. Antrim Pharmacy. 

When Your Feet Ache 

From Corns. Bunion.i. Sore or Cal
lous Spots, Blisters. New or Tigbt 
Fitting Shoes, Allen's Foot-Ease, tbe 
antiseptic powder to be shaken into 
tbe shoes, will give instant relief. 
Sold everywhere, 25c, Don't accept 
auy substitute. For FREE samples 
address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, 
N, V. 

iLITTHZM SOMB 
A. F. SAZAITSSOIT, Frop. 

m^x.^^*tevm:^9:a\\idKire.. I III iiiiiir^-^~ ••-,--=..«^-«-,^i6,^i«^^<w-j»^«- - T i - r r - f > 

CALL IN AND LOOK! 
Over our P.argain Tables of Ladies' and 
Misses'. Men's and Boy's Shoes. These are 
mostly Oxfords. 

These aro marked very low to close 
out, in many oases H.-VLF PRICE-

Several •tyles of Men's Oxfords at 
fl.OO off. making a $4.00 Oxford now $3-00. 

Ladies'Oxlords from 98c to »1.98. 
Tbese are all right for House or Street 
wear. 

Clearance Sale of Boys' Balbriggan 
Shirts and Drawers at 17c. 

BOY'S Porosknit Union Suita at SSc. 

At the regular meeting of the 
White Birch Point Improvement as
sociation tlie folldwiug committee was 
appointed to j'in will) the committee 
from the Board oi Trade to make ar
rangements for llic town picnic which 
is to be heM Aupust •2'i, Gregg lake : 
Miss Alia .J. Ellis and P'ltcn Ellis of 
Philadelphia. Ma,i;)r H. A. Cozzens 
of Brooklyn, N. Y , Miss Anna C. 
Hollis of Koston. Mrs, C. A. Flem
ing of Salem, Mrs Eva Websler of 
Antrim, Mrs. C. E. Standard of 
Washin>!ton, D, C , Rev. William 
Wood of West Upton, Mass , and R. 
H McCle*rv of Rrston. 

"Travel" 

The Best Pain Killer 

Bucklen's Artie* Salve wnen ap
plied to a cut. bruise, sprain, burn or 
scald, qr other injury of tbe skin will 
immediately remove alt pain. E. E. 
Chamberlain of Clinton, Ue., says:— 
"It robs cuts and otber injnries of 
their terrors. As a heaUng remedy 
iu eqnal don't exist." Will do good 
for yod; Only '2oo at 
adv Lane & Week's 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
Qoodell Bloek, Antnm. 

.^t^^^^^^^^rw^^re^^ 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 1913. 

The wanderlust you. feel is a natural 
desire to see ne'w places, think 
new thoughts, meet new people. 

It's not an abnormal craving for change, 
for excitement, it's a normal de
sire to broaden one's self. 

Travel has well been called the great 
educator. 

DON'T PUT OFF THAT TRIP! 

It's easy and inexpensive. 

1 . • . . • • • • -

I t t - . . . . . ; • .- _ V ; • . • • : - ' ' • . ' '' , . • . . ^ • 
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T h e K i n d T o n H a r e A lways B o u g h t , a n d w h i c h h a s b e e a 
i n n s e fdr over 3 0 years, h a s borne t h e sigmature o f 

" — a n d h a s b e e n m a d e u n d e r h is per -
X^j^^ar. "onal superrls lon s ince i t s Lofanesr. 
''̂ **< '̂**** A l l o w n o o n e t o dece ive y o u i n t h i s . 

Al l Counterfei ts , Imitat ions a n d «Jus t -a s -good» ' are bob 
E x p e r i m e n t s that trifle w i t h a n d endanger t h e hea l th <ft 
In£u i t s a u d Children—Experience agidnst Experiment* 

'r - — 
Wh^t i$ CASTORIA 

Castoria is a harmless subst i tute for Castor Oil , P a r e 
goric, Drops a n d Soothing Syrups, I t i s P l easant . I t 
contains ne i ther Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance . I t s a g e i s i t s guarantee . I t des troys 'Worms 
a n d al lays Fever ishness . I t cures Diarrhoea a n d "Wind 
Colic. I t re l ieves T e e t h i n g Troubles , cures Constipation 
^nd^^FlatuIency. I t ass imi lates t h e F o o d , regulates t h e 
Stomach a n d B o w e l s , l i v i n g heal thy and natural sleep* 
T h c Chll4ren>s Panacea—The Mother's Fr iend . 

C E N U I N E N Q A S T O R I A ALWAYS 

The Kind You Haye Al 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years^ 

THC »Clrr«UI I eOMPANT, TT M U n i U T CT I I t tT . n c w TORK CITY. 

RHEUMATIO SUFFERERS 
« SHOULD USE 

5 D R O P S 
Tho Boat Roinody 
For all forms of 

Rheumatism 

JfMemorei 
11 Shoe Polishes 

HNEST QUAUTY LARCEST VARIETY 

SAMPtX "S-eitOP*" FRK ON MQUnT 
Swanson Rheumatie Cure COM 

a « * - l M W. lake a u CHICMO 

TH E W H O L E *-y.<tpni icois tne 
eff'̂ ct 01 iln.,d'-i >:ir-:ipai-ill.i—.itom

ach, liver, ki(l:ii-yn. licarf, iion-f,s are 
Strengthened and - S U S T A I N E D . 

Gar EOCF" the onlj- ladies'shoe drcMlnc that 
po9u;,.-h-,-()ii!,-i;iis oil. I5;ai lis aiii I'olijhcsl.idlca' 
and ctiildreo's imnis and fl)oc», shines without rnb-
blna.25«. TRESCB CLOSS." )0c. " ' " ^ 
, ."STAR" combination for eleanlog attd poUshlno all 
lundaofruasctortan shoes, loc 'T)ANDY"Biz«,'5c. 

"QDICK WHITE" (in liquid fonn with sponffe) qnick
ly cleans and whitens dirtf canvas sbovs. 10c, f :5c . 
cJjy-l"'^*'.J""» »"'' whitens BCCK, NtJBCCK. 
SCEDE and CANVAS SHOES. In round white cakes 
p-iclted in zinc bosos, wirh sponce. 10c, In hand-
Bomi-, large alaminum boxes, with sponge. 55e. 
If rnurdo»lrT (!o<>j not koop tho kind you w»at, .end ns 
uuprlcein .t«mi>. tor full niro piK-kace, rbarcegp&ld. 
mm mm WH'TTEMORE BROS. & CO, 
2 0 - 2 8 Albany Sirsat, CambridoaV Ma**. 

The Oldest and /..truest t,!anufacturers of 
Shoe Polishes in the U-'orld. 

ALL THE COMFORTS 

Mrs. B—But Isn't It hard to get 
things done In a country town? 

Mrs. W.—Dear me, no. Why, our 
plumber comes 'round first thing is 
tbe moming after every cold snap. 

Tbe blasting at Panama is killing 
tbe sea serpent This will "not do. At 
least one of tbe sacred traditions ol 
ages must be preserved from tbe coiA-
mercial iconoclasts of tbe age. 

One sporting writer says that it is 
now anybody's pennant. But from tbff-
claims put forward by tbe various 
baseba l l m a n a g e r s w e a r e led to be
l i e v e that It i s eVAi-vKndv'tt Tvanimnt. " 

FRIENDLY TIP 

"My husband always is tbe sever
est critic of tbe gowns I wear." 

"Well, Judging trom what I bave 
beard, be bas to go some if be is." 

Just what does 'the "slash" skirt 
prove? 

Baseball is a good game, provided 
your team wins occasionally. 

Also our notion of a useless occu
pation is that of raising artichokes. 

In the barbers' strike riots in New 
'Vork revolvers were employed. Next! 

WALL PAPER 
Home Adornment had its first expression in wall 

hanginjrs which consisted of skins and other trophies 
of the chase. 

Modern hnme decoration is hest expressed by 
Alfred Peatt "Prize" WaU Paper, 

Samples from this well known, reliable house, will 
b« brought to your home, for inspection in the rooms 
tobe papered, the only satisfactory way to make a 
selection. Estimates cheerfully furnished. 

LARGE ASSORTMEffT POPULAR PRICES 

G. N. Hulett & Co. Antrim, N. H 
Painters and Paper Hangers 

If all Jokes were judged by points, a 
big bunch of tbem would score minus 
zero. 

Another mucb needed Invention is a 
golf ball that will whistle whenever 
It is lost. 

Tbe silk hat bas survived a century. 
But the green one—a few montba 
should sufflce. 

•W'hen the Balkan states feel like 
borrowing $1,000,000,000, wbat doee 
Turkey feel like? 

Tbe dollars are flowing in for tur
tle serum, but wbere are tbe absolute 
proofs of worth? 

It is our notion, however, tbat the 
world needs simplified talking more 
than simplified spelling. 

DEhiSE IGNORANCE 

Waldo nease—My e*te«med nurse, 
I'm pained to le&m that you labor tia-
der the impression tbat "Cosmic Ego" 
Is a breakfast food. 

NEVER LOVED BEFORE 
[Concluded from page four] 

——•"» cv 6111 ouce Klier a rerry acci
dent?" 

"I don't want to remember those 
past transgressions," growled the 
bridegroom, kissing tbe little bride. 

"But wby did you do It, Artburr 
persisted the little bride. 

'"Why, I told you, my dear," an
swered the" bridegroom, huffily. "1 fell 
sorry for her and—well, she looked as 
If she wanted someone to kiss her. 
That's all. What harm did it do?" 

"You hadn't ever seen her before, 
Artbur?" persisted tbe little bride. 

"Not so far as I am aware, m; 
dear," her husband answered. "Go on; 
don't spare my feelings." 

"You've not seen her again, have 
you, Arthur?" 

The bridegroom took the little bride 
In his arms. 

"My dear," he said, "I never saw hex 
before and I've never seen her since 
To my belief, I shouldn't know bei 
from Eve. 'Why?" 

"O, notbing," answered the Ilttle 
bride happily. 

(Copyright, 1913; by W. O. Chapman.) 

That all potato cars must be heated 
In winter is tbe mandate of the inter 
state commerce commission. There 
must be a society for tbe prevention ol 
cruelty to the potato. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as f o l 
lows: 

IVIANY GEMS 

^ 1 1 . 

Tess (at the reception)—Mrs. New-
riche has on a great many diamonds 
tonight, 

Tom—Yes; she looks like a humaa 
chandelier. 

Every time it rains In the city hun
dreds of dollars' wortb of benefit 
comes to the back yard gardens and 
damage to the extent of thousands ol 
dollars comes to women's hats and 
dresses. 

7.07 
10.37 

3.46 
6.43 

A. M. 

P. M. 

7.37 

4,34 

Suodav: 6 33 a. m. ; 4.22, 4.46^ 
8,55 p. m. 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 m)ai< 
ates earlier than departure of trains* 
/ Stage will call for passengers i i 
word is left at ttre Express Office i o 
Cram's Store. 

Passengers for the early morning 
train should leave word at Cram's the' 
night before. 

NEW 
THE 

SEWINC 
M A C H I N E 

OF 
QUALITY, 

NOT 
SOLD 

U N D E R 
ANY 

OTHER 
NAME. HOME 
WARRANTED FOR ALL T IME. 

If you purch.isc the N E W HOME you wUL 
have a life asset a t the price you pay, and w i l l 
not have an endless chain of repairs. 

Quality 

Considere<l 

!t is the 

Cheapest 

m the end 

tobuy. ^ 

If you want a. sewing machine, write fo» 
onr latest cataloiiie before you purcho.se. 

TliR New Home Sewing Hacliins'Co., OraRge. Mass. 

You remember, don't you, that Gau-
temala borrowed $2,500,000 from 
Great Britain In 1869? Well, Great 
Britain Is unreasonable enougb to 
tbink it Is time for Guatemala to 
whack up, and is beginning to be un
pleasant about it. 

'For many years 1 w.is troubled, in 
ipiteof allsoc;ill(-drii'mediesIusc-d. sp , 
At last I found quicii relief andcuro 
in- those mild, yet thcioush and 
really wonderful 

DR. KILO'S 

New Lifi Fills 
Adolph Schinccck, Builalo, N.Y. 

26 CENTS PER BOHLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 
i ^ l M ^ ^ ^ ^ a i — i l l I III I - ^ w r r a — ^ 

The statement made that a woman 
saw a soul passing from a dying rela
tive's lips is received by scientists 
witb skepticism, Bven were sucb 
a thing allowed to be possible there 
are eo many souls so small as to 
be Invisible under any circum
stances. 

The public health bureau says that 
fear of the germs they may contain 
need deter no one from amassing 
greenbacks as swiftly as possible, 
since tbe ink kills tbe germa. Was 
anyone ever discovered who allowed 
sucb a fear to keep him poor, an<l 
If sucb a craven-spirited soul exists, 
la it worth while to reassure hlmT 

S. McClintock 

Liceisefl Eialier, 
Funeral Director 

Personal attention given in 
all cases-.- —Work Guaranteed 

HILLSBORO, N. H., 
Cor. Central & Myrtle Streets 

Telephone 55-3 

ON THE ROAD 

n m Aeter—sir, wtMu I pUywl ta 
that town the peovie dropped tliclr 
work. 

Seeond Aetar—Aad formed 

ToMyCistoiers! 
I am now ready to attend t o 

the wishes of all my c u s t o m e r s ; 
everything in the line of Poul try , 
Antiques and Junk. 

With my new auto truck I a m 
now able to come very quick o n 
cail. Satisfactory business re la 
tions guaranreed. 

MAX ISREAL, 
Henniker, 

X. H. 
M O N A D N O C K 

Seeds, Plants &. Shrubs. 

VWSto ib . jndTrtM forth. Uwn. cdrrtmuTvSS^ 
tarrtet Str»wl>.i««., C p * . , Aipmgu. Rooi. B X 

UnjMn the way oi Shru^, I W « i s S S 5 ^ 

J ^ Send (or * Ctulegae. Frae Ior • poetal, - « » 
W« t n »l»«yi gUd lo annrer enquiriet. Send txe a 

itt el what reu nead lor Spring plutlng aad wa w 
|Iadl7 quote prioe*. 

Choice Cnt Flowen aad Floral D«igni are ala» • 
Specultyi 

L P . BUTLER ACO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Qreanhouaas. 

fe f^'' '^i-^i .:-.,iiiV/«>;'';:,-'iiv^' 
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NEWS OF THE 
GRAfM STATE 

items of Interest Culled From 
- Were and T4iei'e . 

years oeiore cuiinn!i to tms stale. 
He wns twice married, and was tbe 
fiithf^r of nineteen children. Several 
pranvlchildren, greal grandchildren 
and Kroatgreat grandchildren survive. 

on TUBsoay, August 12. Kignc Kev, 
George A. Guertln of Manchester will 
be'present. as well as several clergy
men from tbe north country. At 10 
o'clock tbe blessing of the church will 
take place. 

FOR THE BUSY READER 

Uain Central Complies With Lav/— 
Refused $3 for Collision With 

Auto, Gets Nothing—Fire
bug Confesses. 

July a Record Breaker. 
Manchester,—.According to records 

kept in this cl ly at tbe pumping sU
tion and the Amoskeag gate house 
the month ot July was tbe dryest oi 
wblcb tbere is any xecord. Tbe rain
fall at the pumping station w âs less 
tban an Inch, while at tbe gate house 
it was slightly over that amount. The 
normal rainfall is about 2'4 Inches 
for tbe month. 

Concord.—Tbe public service com
mission has received a letter from 
H. D. ,'Waldron, general passenger 
agent of the Maine Central, stating 
tbat tbe road will comply with tbe i 
provisions of the law passed at the | 
laat session of tbe legislature, and will 
issue 500 mile mileage books and 
keep tbem on sale at all principal , 
stations. It will be remembered that j 
a short time ago President McDon- i 
aid ot the Maine Central wrote the ] 
public service commission tbat tbe \ 
earnings of the road would not Justify • 
the Insurance of these books, and It, 
wonld not do so. The matter was 
turned over to the attorney general, I 
but before any action bas been taken ; 
to enforce the act, the road bas de- | 
d d e d to obey tbe law. The booka 
wil l only be good in New Hampsbire 

Lived to Age of 100. 
Goffstowu.—The body of Mrs. Jas. 

Rameau of New Boston was brought 
here for burial Saturday. She lived 
to bn 100 years of age. and bad been 
a resident of New Boston for 40 
years. She was born in Canada and 
is survived by 45 children, grand 
''bllrtren o.r,''. !Tro-'.t-"'^,"-"bildren. 

THAT COMPLICATED CRAWFORD 
NOTCH CASE. 

Sitate oi New Hampshire Is Made 
Defendant In &ult. 

Refused and Got Nothing. 
Dover.—Ellas Hanna Is a Syrlao ' 

w h o travels about the country dls | 
f)eiialng wares of various kinds 
Wbile quietly driving along a roae \ 
Priday afternoon and speculating OE | 
the proflt of his nexl sale, a Massa 
choset t s car suddenly collided wltl 
his vehicle and one of tbe wheelf 
•are* wrecked. The driver of 
the car stopped and offered Mr. Han 
o a $3 if be would say nothing aboifi 
t h e accident. He considered tbat the 
mm. would nol make his loss gooc 
and refused. Instead of Increasing 
tbe bid tbe unknown autoist got inlc 
bis car and drove away. Mr. Hanna 
took the number, but is wonderin? 
If the police to whoiai he reported the 
matter will get the man. 

The Waiting Game. 
Concord.—The governor and coun 

cl l gave a third hearing Friday- ir 
this city on the Nutt-Mammotb roae 
controversy in regard to tbe propos 
ed state highway from Manchestei 
to tbe Massachuselts line. About o( 
persons attended the hearing anc 
there were a large number of speak 
ers who argued for the respectlvi 
routes. 

It was expected tbat the appoint 
ment of a license commission woulc 
be announced, but nothing transplr 
«d. Senator Joyal of Manchesler li 
now an active candidate for the place 
and says he is in the race to stay. 

The payment of the governor of 
$62,000 bas resulted in proceedings to 
recover from the state for money 
paid Leslie P. Snow of Rochester for 
land laken in Crawford Notch. P;o-
ceedlngs were Instituted by Allen 
Hollis, Esq., counsel for tbe Forest 
ProdiTCls Corapany by the filing of 
in Intervening motion in the Superior 
Court tor Carroll county In tbe ap
peals of tbe state from tbe award of 
damages to Chas. H. Morey, Abra
ham H. Stahl and the Barron Hotel 
company. 

This action was takeii by counsel 
wben It was leamed tbat the state 
tias made no move to dismiss the ap
peal following the settlement reach-
Jd wilb Snow in behalf of his clients 
and the payment ot $d2,000. 

Tbe motion sets forth that tthe 
Forest Products Company are owners 
3f a large portion of the Four Thous
and Acre Tract, estimated to em
brace 1,000 to 2,000 acres, that tbe 
jorapany had no notice of the hearing 
jr filing of the award, and they now 
ask lo bave their rights ascertained 
and that a jury may bear the case 
ind return a decision, Il appears on 
the face of it that tbe slate may 
have an expensive llligallon on Its 
bands. 

Not An Unusual Occurrence. 
Dover,—Wblle on hls way to the 

hospital Friday, the car of Dr. George 
E. Tolman of this city collided with 
1 car owned and driven by C. R. 
Wilbur of Newton Center. Mass, 
Neither of tbe gentlemen named 
were Injured, but J, Edward Vlckery, 
the druggist, wbo was riding with 
tbe physician received a broken nose 
and a cut on the leg which required 
five stitches. Both cars were badly 
wrecked. 

SCHOOL, COLLEGE AND CHURCH 
NOTES. 

Miss Rena Lowe of Salmon Falls j 
is a new stenographer at New Hamp- 1 
shire College. 

Gifts bave added recently $4,500 to 
the teachers' endowment fund at 
Phillips Exeter academy. 

Albert B, Harvey of Bates college 
has been chosen principal of the 
grammar school at Raymond. 

Edpar C, Knowlton of .Manchester, 
Harvard '12, bas been appointed iti-
structor in England In Lafayette Col
lege. 

Principal A.: C. Cummings of tbe 
Claremont high school was Injured 
painfully In an automobile accident at 
North Conway.-

Tbe 125th annlversaty of the Pres
byterian church, Antrim, will be ob
served Aupust 3-8, A new pipe organ 
will be dedicated. 

Four new rooms baving been added 
to the Mllford high school building, 
the curriculum Is to be enlarged by 
a commercial course. 

Rabbis trora Boston and Spring 
field, Mass.. have been endeavoring lo 
heal the differences in the Jewish 
synagogue at Nashua. 

The number of employment cer
tificates granted to scbool cbildren for 
vacation work bas talien off 50 pei 
cent al Manchesler this year. 

Pastorales terminated; Rev. J. J. 
Perkins, Advent Churcb, Danbury; 
Rev. Henry A, Ryder, Congregational 
churcb, Barnstead Parade; Rev. Mr, 
Smith. Fremont. 

Claremont Junction union camp-
meeting, including the Montpelier 
and Manchester districts ot tbe Meth
odist church, Is to be held August 24-
31. Bishops Hamilton of Boston and 
Henderson of Chattanooga will be 
among the speakers. 

RESL'LT THE SAME 

"Johnity, did you eat that apple T" 
"I only ate half of It, mamma." 
"Wbat did you do with the other 

halt?" 
"1 ate that first, mamma." 

Los Angeles bas two lady "coppers" 
and It is said to be quite a sensation 
to be pinched by one of them. 

Funeral of Warren F. Danlell. 
Franklin,—The funeral of Warrer 

F. Danlell. one of the best known resl 
dents of the state, who died Wednes 
day, took place Saturday afternoon ai 
the Unitarian church. That edlflct 
was crowded with friends of the ex 
Ccnprfl.ssman. and a large delepatior 
« f Knl.chts Templar from Concord 
was pr(?sent and performed the fu 
aeral service of tbe order. Rev 
Henry r.. Mc-Doi;pall, pastor of thf 
church, was the omclaline clergyman 
and interraent was in the family lot 
In F^nkl ln cemetery. All tbe stores 
aad placps of business were closed 
durlne the services. 

Stricken With Paralysis. 
Concord.—Mrs. William F, Thayer, 

wife of Presidenl Thayer of the First 
National Bank of this clly, who Is 
spending the summer at Rye Beach, 
while attending a performance In the 
garden of the New Hampshire Co
lonial Dames' Home on Market sireet 
Friday afternoon, suffered a stroke of 
paralysis. Se was removed to her 
summer home and her condition is 
said lo be critical. 

After all. why correct the proof 
even If the compositor does set It up 
vulgar Instead of Bulgar styles. 

What a comfort it would be if mos
quitoes were as fastidious as are rain
bow trout in tbe matter of biting. 

Effiliossefl Ofl Sli'loicrF C E N T S 

A BOX 

We Furnish Monogram Die 
Without Expense to You 

For 7-5 ot^ut? we will (lellver by Parcel Post a quire of 
Kei th 's Hiirliesi ( iradp Stat ionery, with your own two- le t ter 
niimnjri-iiii) emliossfiil tTrHreiui,~ntid enve lope* lo iiiati;li...jiil 
daint i ly tied with riiibo'ii anci beautiful ly l ioxed. 

Tlie i):ip('r used is thai tnade by the Kei th Pnper Co , in 
e i the liiieii tinish or th" new repp finish in followiiifr co lors : 

WhUe . Gray. Buff, Rose, L a v e n d e r Blue or Green tint. 
.\ ny <if the folliiwi; JJ c'llors of ink will be used: Lig lU 

or dark lUu<i, Hlack, L,ivi-iiiler, Red, Orange or Maroon. 
TliH s ty le of ietteritisj will be e i ther of the two s h o w n 

bi>li>w. witb your own two-letter monogram. 

This is our 
Block Letter 
A\onograni 

This is our 
Script 
Monogram 

Rend your order by,mail with purchase price e n c l o s e d 
and state c l ear ly : 

T h e t w o le t t e r s you w i s h to u s e 
S t y l e of le t te r ing , (iilnck or script) 
Color of p a p e r , (see above for line) 
Color of Ink, («ee iibovo) 
Q u a n i t y , (75 cents for each quire) 

ORDERS FILLED IN FOUR DAYS! 
If, on receipt of your order, you d't not agree w i t h us 

that your purchase is dist inct ive , high grade, d a i n t y and 
beautiful, bring the bux to us as rece ived and m a k e y o u r 
compla int in person and we will cheerful ly refund tht< mo IH y 

. \ bojuof this stationery will m:ike a most accepia . . . , -
Comm jncement gift to any young lady graduate. 

Absolute ly sat i s fy ing to both the recipient and to i l ie 
g iver . The h ighes t grade of s toek, workmansh ip and bo s i n g 

Besides this dainty stationery for women, of 
which we are now making a specialty, we also do 
all sorts of COMMERCIAL & BUSINESS PRIN'l-
ING, ranging all the way from the smallest card 
to the largest book. 

W h e n iu need see us. or call us up atul we will see yciu. 
Telephone, .-Antrim 9-'i. 

THE REPORTER PRESS, 
Antrim, New Hampshire. 

Publi>hers of THE REPORTER 

Confessed to Being a Firebug. 
Hudson—Robert Perham, aged 2,=1. 

•eiRB sent to the Slate Hospital Sat 
urday for examination as to his sar, 
Ity. ' Within the last four years hie 
father, George A, Perham, has lo.-̂ t 
three houses by flre, I,A8t week his 
barn was btirned and the house par 
tially destroyed. Suspicion pointed 
to the son, who finally confessed to 
•ett lne tbn lasl fire, but did not own 
up to getting the three previous one,-". 
After so many flres Mr. Perham was 
unable to obtain Insurance, and the 
loss has badly crippled him flnan
clally. 

Are to Get the License Money. 
Concord.—State Treasurer Farrand 

will distribute the $290,000 license 
fund after receiving the approval of 
the povernor and council. The office 
force of the license commission Is 
now busily engaged In making a com-
nutatlon of the funds received from 
Karry Keyes, former treasurer of the 
license commi.sslon. 

Had Lived More Than a Century. 
FrankUn,—John LeClair, tbe oldest 

person In this vicinity, died Thursday 
night at tbe age of 103. For about 
thirty years Mr, LeClair carried on 
a fartn In Salisbury, not far trom 
the Daniel Webster birthplace. He 
•̂ •Rs horn In Canada, and came tc 
this country when a young man. He 
•WaT)eo.3 In Mosoi/ 'bi ioottB for .^•.- . -• l 

Injured In Saw Mill. 
Ollsum,—O, Bardwell, owner and 

.Tperator of a portable saw mill here, 
was struck by- a ptece of timber 
which was thrown hy the saw and 
seriously Injured. The flying slick 
struck him Just above the right knee 
and Inflicted an injury that required 
the removal of a portion of the bone. 

T w a s a mean man who Insinuated 
that at a suffragette meeting he not 
only heard plain things but saw 'em. 

Pickpockets may conclude to plead 
that ta thtt day of empty purses and 
dollar watches they eam what tbey 
g e t 

FRIVOLOUS 

Unitarian Grove Meeting. 
W e l r s , - T h e annual Unitarian grove 

meeting and Sunday school Institute 
opened at Veterans' grove at the 
Welrs on Sunday. It will continue 
until Sunday evening. August 10, A 
number of prominent clergymen and 
religious workers were present and 
will remain during tke week. 

Dedication of New Catholic Chureh. 
Littleton.—Tbe dedication of tbe 

nnw CJlthoItr. rhiiroh win taVo ..i«~i 

She—Do yon like light opera? 
He—Not too llgbt, I Uke to hare 

them turn oft the light every onco In 
a while wban you are with me. 

Clmrcli and Lodge Directory 

'rcebyterlan Clmicli. Sunday morning sei 
v ice at IO.*."). We. Ij-uiy meetings Tucsda-
RDcl Thursilm- ev(>iiings, 

iapt l s t Cl uroli, Sunday m o m i n g serv icea 
10.4,'5, Week-cliiy ineetlnga Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings, 

•lethortlst Church. Sunday morning service 
at lu.4.'>. Weekday meetings Tuesday ani 
Thursday ;vsnlng? 
ongregntlOTiRt Church, at Centre, Sundaj 

i mornlnif sHrvlce at i0,45. Week-day meel 
i ings Tuesday and Friday evenings , 
I unday Sehool at each of the aDove churclie» 
I at 13 o'clock, noon. 

Vaverley l.e,\gc, 1.0,0.P., meeW Saturday ev 
' enlngs In Odd Fellows block. , 
I <tt. Crotclii'd Encampment, So . .?!>. I.O. O, T, 1 

meet.* In Odd Fellows. HaU 1st and Srd Mon 1 
I dny evenings of i-iu h month, 
I -fard In Huml K<'bi'kah I.udge meets .<econi 
1 and louvth Wednesday evenings of eacl 
! month. In nhove hall 
i ntrim (Jranifo, r.<if It., meets tn their hali 

Kt the Centre, on the first und third Wetlne> 
j day eveninffs in each month. 
I 'Tihraim Weston Cost, No, ."7, Xi. A. R,, meet' 

m their hull in ,Tanu'^on Ulock. second an. 
'• fourth Friday I'venlngs of each month. 
I Voman's Kelotf l.orps meeta in IJ. A, R. hall 
i ftrst and thinl Friday evenings ot eAcl 
I month, 
i ,eorge W. ( handler Camp, ."̂ nns of Vetranj 
• meet in (;. A. U. hr\n, fl'st an<l third Tuet 
! day evenings ef ench month, 

" TO CONSUMPTIVES 
Edwaid .\. Wilson's Picpmntion o' 

-Ivpopli.'spl.itcs ami Ulodcetti fn-in tht 
1 ,r'isin,il foiniuln i< the Mivcrei'.-n Hemed> 

for CcMiMimp'î 'iu .\stliiii:i, Iti.'UcIiitis 
kCfttarrh. l.« (irippe. f:.>iis:li''. Cnl,is. an<-
; ill Lune i*iiil Throat. M.iladies, 

Thousands of people say they hav. 
»ecn relieved by it. 

Those who have used it will Have u< 
! Jther and recommc-.id it to tlieir ielio-a 

iufferers. 
It bas cured many after they were pivei 

' ap as incurable by their physicians. 
• This reme.iy has been in use for ovpi 

J8 years, and your drueeist can procurr 
' t with full direction and advice fiom tli-
, leading Wholesale Diugjjifts, or from ro. 

direct 
i For full pftrtlculars, testimonials, etc. 

tddress 
C. A, ABBOTT. Sole Acent, 

V) Ann .Street, N'ew YorV City. N. V 
Sold by .1, \V, llohlis. N'oith Hampton 

S. H. Price $3.00 per box. 

FARM 
MACHINERY! 
Richardson Mfg. Co's Farm 

Machinery. 
Worcester Bucke>'e /Wowers, 

Rakes, etc. 
Kemp Manure Spreaders,— 

always the best. 

J. E. PERKINS, 
I A G E N T 
! Antrim. N, H, 

P A R K E R ' S 
HAI!? BALSANI 

Cl'^iK'J t^^ Vfi ' ." . ' ' i \>.f htSx. 
I'rrtTiHt'.es % lcT*:riar.l pro^th. 
Wrv*rr r^il* to Brntore Or*y 
, ilAir to ItB Tffuthrul Color. 

•V>r. a,' ! • ! i-«Oiit P r - : c m « f ^ _ 

WANTED! 
I will buy Pniilti-y. if the 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any to 
sell. 

0. F. Butterfield, 
A n t r i m . N. H. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO RIA 

t*Ni^li:»;viK£i,i! ..,.•• .̂- •j.l-ey:.'---..- ^-...-.ii>i.-..V,a,^.^..:il- tetmmajejasi miejgsjjjjsaasgQimi^iiiigimt^^ ii&i liiitoifiMTfit'rii'f-ili'ifeiiill 
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1*> 

N. - t, t' 
[ ••.•.^•X:m. 'FranlfKaBeeV irspfe'qdir^g a few 

days at his cottage SMHP^Sa'^'' 
pond. - ;̂ • , r / 

Henry W. Wifson and Charles 
F . BurDhatti were in Bpstqn Mon
day on a business t r i p . \ 

Tonight at Dreamland : \ ' ' T h e 
Little Music Teacher." "The Call 
of the Blood," "An Old Tune." 

A social dance will be given in 
town hall, Antrim, this week 
Friday evening, by M. J. Lynch. 
See posters. 

Henry Sleeper of Hillsboro is 
working here, helping George 
King on the brick • work at the 
Kimball bouse. 

James Griswold, Herbert Eaton, 
Lewis Knight, George Myhaver 
and Fred Bartlett wers in Stod
dard over Sunday. 
.. Walter Smith met with a seri

ous misfortune Thursday when he 
fell and broke both bones in his 
left wrist. He works in the Kim
ball cutlery shop. 

Minister Praises tbis Laxative 

Rev. H. Stubenvoll of AlliaoD, la., 
in praising Dr. King's New Life Pills 
for constipation, writes; — "Dr. 
Kiog's New Life Pills are such per
fect pills DO bome sbould be without 
them." No better regulator for the 
liver and bowels. Every pill guaran
teed. Try iLem. Price 25c at 
adv. Lane & Weeks. 

EAST ANTRIM 

Fred White aod wife, of Tilton, 
are wilh the Rokes for a few days. 

W. G- Richardson and wife, of 
Winchester, Maes., with their son's 
tamily at Mt. Campbell farm. 

Lars Nylanders has gone to Boston 
to work. 

Harry Richardson is haying for 
Robert Dickee. 

MT. VIEW HOCSE NOTES 

A ptpgressive whist party under the 
direciion of Miss Katherine Clark, 

Mrs. John Draper is visiting at iwas the attractiou at Mt. View 
her old home iu Leominster, | House. Saturday evening. Judging 
Mass.. for a couple of weeks. 
Miss Ruth Wilson is pianist at 
Dreamland during her absence. 

Hon. Augustus Gray, well 
known to the people of this town 
and Antrim, is here, spending a 
few days with his, friend, C. H. 
Philbrick. We are glad to see 
that he is so far recovered from 
his recent protracted Ulness as to 
be able to travel again. 

It Cures While You Walk 

Use Alleu's Foot-Ease, the antisep
tic powdtr to he shaken into shoes. 
It iostantly takes the sting 
corns, itehin>{ feet, ingrowing 
and bunions. It's the greatest com
fort discovery of the age. Allen's 
FootFlase makes tight or new shoes 
feel easy. Ladies can wear shoes one 
size smaller after using. It is a cer
tain relief for sweating, callous and 

by the lively chatter heaid between 
ehauaes, a very pleasatit eveoing was 
enjoyed by all. ' 

A vety sucoessfui barn party was 
held here Wednesday evening, July 
SOth. At eight o'clock neighbors and 
guests of tbe house assembled on tbe 
front veranda, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Shakum iu bridiil costume, led the 
grand march to the barn, which waa 
very attrac ively decorated with flags, 
fiowers, an-'. Japanese lauterns. Af 
ter some lively games and dancing, 
refreshments were served on tbe lawn 
Much credit is due those who helped 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubley to make this 

out ot 10"s ''f ^^^ ™°̂ * enjoyable occasions of 
nails, the season. 

It was wilh much regret that the 
guests at Mt. View Farm bade good
by to Wm. Hyde and wife of Maiden, 
Mass,, Saturday, Mr. Hyde has been 
one of the jolliest of the merry party 
at the house, while Mrs Hyde has 
endeared herself to every otie by her 

ANTBIM CENTRE 

Frank E. Bass lost tbree valuable 
tborongbbred cattle during the past 
wee4c. They died in tbe pasture of 
murrain. 

Antrim Grange will obaerve Chil 
dren's Night this evening at Grange 
hall. 

Jobn R, Rablin of Milton, Mass., 
^nd Charles E. Tileston, ot Dorches
ter, Mass., were here over Sanday. 

Tbe annual fair ot the church waa 
held Thursday eveoiog and was well 
attended Tbe feature of the evening 
was the "Spinster's Convention,"' a 
local talent play which was very 
amusing aud caused much merritaaent. 
Tbe usual sale of ice cream, cake and 
caody, fancy articles aod mystery 
packages was held. Proceeds were 
about $50. 

The young people of tbe Congrega 
tional society enjoyed a oioonltght 
picnic on Meeting House hill Satur
day night. Rev Benjamin Eitel
george, pastor, bad the affair io 
charge. 

Miss Marjorie Tileston arrived 
here Sunday from Derry, where she 
has been spending a few weeks. 

Raymond Hansen from Readiog, 
Mass., has been visiiiog at the Baes 
Farm, returning home last of the 
week. 

Rev Benj. Eitelgeorge is taking a 
vacation, visiting Denver, Col. Mr. 
Pijier will supply during his absence. 

There he a salad supper with hot 
rolls, servtd by the Ladies Aid ol the 
church, uest Thursday evening, Aug. 
14th. Admission 25 cents, adv 

Beware of Oin tments for Ca
t a r rh t h a t Contaius 

Mercury, 
a* mercury will surely Oestroy the sense of 
smell mul couipleikjly ileinvnge the whole sys-
stem when entering It tlirough thc mucousaur-
face*. Such articles shoulil never be used ex
cept ou perscilptlons from retiutiiblc Phy."!-
ciims. ns the (lamage they will Oo Is ten folil to 
the u-iO'l vou can possibly (leiive frora theni 
Hull's Catanh Cure, manuliictni-ecl hy F, J 
Cheney .% Co,, Tolcilf). n., contains no mer
cury, and taken liiteinaily, acting directly 
upon the blooil and iiiii-ini-i surfaces ot tho 
svstem. In biiving Hall's Catarrh Cure be 
sure vou get the gennim'. It is taken Inter-
nallv, and made in ToN .lo. <Jhlo, by F, .1 
ChuuuyiCo. Testimuiii:ils free, udv. 

MATTRESSES 
Direct From Factory Through Us to Yoi» 

Manufactured from all Clean Material in Special Woven Ticks 
a t Very Attractive Prices in Every Size. 

Direct from the Factory: 
Our Mattresses are carried direct from the workmen's benches to 
an auto truck and not handled till unloaded in our store, thijs 
saving ezpense and preventing mashing and breaking. 

All New Clean Material: 
Not a bit of Shoddy or second hand material used even in very 
cheapest Mattresses. No odor and no lumps. 

Special Woven Ticks 
Possibly you bave noticed that Mattresses from most stores now 
come in printed t icks; you may not have carefnlly compared such 
ticks with woven ticks, if you have not do so before you make a 
purchase. Printed ticks are' used only because they cost less; 
everybody knows they are not as durable. 

Very Attractive Prioes: 
Our quantity purchase and auto delivery together with cash set-

^ tiement make a very material reduction in price to you. 

You Are Told Exactly What is in Every Mattress: 
You can see the inside of the very Mattress yoii are to have if you 
wish. 

More than a Dozen Sizes: 
Measure your Bed, do not guess at i t ; give size and we fit right. 

All Clean Mattresses in Woven Ticks from $ 3 up 

BMEESON & SON, 
MILrOHD. N. H. 

I D YERTISE 
^ In THE EEPORTER 

A n d G e t Your S h a r e of t h e T r a d e . 

c 

r 

swollen, tender, aching feel. Try it 
TODAY. Sold everywhere, 2cc. Tri-j quiet, molhtrly ways 
al package free. Address, Allen 6. j s 
Omsted, LeRny, N. Y. ! Mothers! Have Your Children 

Several out of town people are here 
atte.pding the 12.5th anniversary ser
vices of the Presbyterian church. 

NORTH BRANCH 
Worms? 

Uere is Reliel for Woinen 

If you have pains in the back. 
Urinary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, 
try Mother Gray's AROMATIC 
LKAF, a pleasant herb remedy for 
women's ills and a great tonic laxa
tive. At (iruggiits or by mail 50c., 
samples FKEE, Address, Mother 

Are they feverish, restless, nervous. 
Arthur Brown, son of' Ghauncey j irritable, dizzy or coustipated' Do 

Brown, who formerly managed" the i they continually pick their nose or j Gray Co., LeRoy. N. Y. 
bobbin mill here, called on old friends Srind their teeth? Have they eram;- ' 

Extra Bargains this Week 
Percales and Ginghams 

Entire stock of 12 l-2c and lo? grades at 9 c 

Silk Muslins 
25c grade, just a few left, to close per yd. at JOC 

Silk Poplins 
Always sold at SOc, The few remaining at 2 9 C 

The Remnant Counter 
Here you will fiad hundreds of bargains, the quantity 
being too small to advertise, but let us advjse you to 
see the goods on this counter. Surprising values. 

last week. 
Mrs. William Ferguson, of Water-

town. Mass., Wm. Lovell and wifo, 
are the guest of James Ford 

Mrs, John Bishop is wilh the Tafts. 
Mrs, Grace K Wood aad son were 

wilh the Crombies this week. 
Mrs, Hsriy MrDowell. soo and 

daughter, wore gucsts of Hardin Ford 
over Sunday, 

The young people had a danrc in j adv. 
Barrett's ball last week, and had a 

i 

good time 
O A, Sii;l!erl,nnrl is makiucr exten

sive repairs on his house, 
James Ford is painting his building 

red—some n( \he others arc painting 
the town the simc color. 

Mrs. Hunt and son returned from 
Boston last Friday and brought Mrs 
Ferguson with thcni. 

Little Bradley Ford spsnt a woek 
with his aunt in Watertown, Mass.. 
taking in the sights of the seashore. 

The Indies Circle will meet at tbe 
chapel on Thursday of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Crombie attended the 
dedication of the new organ, and were 
deligbfed witb the excrnises. Crom
bie says he was the organist at the 
Franklin 8t, church in Manchester 
sixty years ago; tbat is be did the 
pomping, fell asleep one Snnday— 
tbat ended it. 

ing pains, irregular and ravenous ap
petite? These are all siisna of 
worms. Worm'* oot oiily cause your 
child sutTering, lint stunt its mind and 
growth. Give Kickapoo Worm Kit-' 
ler at once. It kills and removes the 
worms, improves ynur chiM'.s appe
tite, regulates stomach, livor and 
bowpiJ. Tht; symptoms di«sppear 
and your child is made happy and 
healthy, us nature intended. 

Lane & Weeks. Antrim. 
I same pii.ii 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made f r o m 

Old Carpets. 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

I.K-WTS M F O , r o , , 
Ix-rL R. Walpel.. Ku>. 

FARM FOR SALE 
The best producing all aronnd 

farm in this section of tlie state.) 
Hiueberries. hhndled properly 
within 30 rods of buildings will 
pay interest and taxes. Large 
number of apple tree-s and f rui t ; 
Tiatural hay farm, (iood build
ings. 

Charles K. Jameson. 
Carr F'arm, High Rangp. 

.Antritn. X. H. 

Suffered Twenty-One Years— 
Finally Found Relief 

Hnvin<: suffered for twenty-one years 
with a [Klin in my side, I finally nave 
innnii ic'iiof in Dr, Kilmer's Swamp Ri'ot, 
The iih\siri;ins called it "Motlier".s Pa in" 
ami injections ot niorpliino wero my only 
relief for slmrt perinda of time, I be-
ciinie so sick that 1 had to iniderpo a sur-
•_'i,-al npi-ration in Xew Orleans, whicii 
henefited me for 2 years. When the 

came hack one day I wa-s so 
, ., k tha; 1 cave up hopes of livinR, A 
(rietid advised me to try yonr .Swamp
ltoot ar,il I at once commenced iisinj; it. 
The I'list l )ot tu 'did me so much eood that 
1 ]iiirch:i>eci two more bottles, I am now 
on niv s( cond liortle and am feeliiii: like 
a :ipw woman, I passed a fxvavel stone 
as larse as n liii: red bean and several 
smaViTine', 1 have not had the least 
feolini; ni pain since taking your .Swamp-
Koot and 1 fi-'-l i: niy duty to reoommenrl 
tliis L-reat medic ine ' to al'l sufferinK lm-i 
manitv, (Jratefuilv yourn, j 

Mlts, ,IOSKriI C o y S T A \ f : F , . I 
.\voyell(s Tar. Marksville. I.a. 

Personallv appeared hefore inOj. t h i s ' 
l.-)th dav of'.Iuly. I t ' l l . Mrs, JosepTT Con | 
dtanee, who snbscribed the above state-1 
ment and made oath that thc same 
true in substance and in fact. 

W M , MOKKOW, Xotary Public. 

A New Bargain 
AtUntic full width sheeting. The mill closed up 
we got part of the stock, 35 quality for 2 9 c 
42 Pillow Case Cottou at | 5 C 

and 

Dresses 
Silk Dresses were 87 50 for $ 3 i 9 8 
Wash Dresses. Gingham, Eponge, Silk, ete. 
to C.50. for 3 . 9 6 
A iew childieo's dresses at 3 9 and 7 9 C 

were 85 

Jus t 1 0 Handsome Sui ts Left 
Come and see if we have your size. Everyone is good 

, style for early fall, and the price about 1-4 what a fall 
tuit will cost, Doo't fail to see them. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Mllford, N. H. 

R O S E COMB 

! 

L e t t e r t o 
Dr. Ki lmer & Co . , 

B i n g h a m t o n , N . V. _ 

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do 
For You 

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton. N, Y., for a sample bott le . I t will 
convineo anyone, Tou will also recoivts 
a booklet of" val uable Information, telllnj? 
all about the kidneya and bladdor. When 
writing, be sure to mention tho Antrim 
Reporter. Reeular fifty-cent aiid one 
dollar size bottlea for tale- at all drug 
stores. 

W I N N I N G S F O R 1913 

Nashua, Antrim, Peterboro, 
Milford and Concord. Shape and 
Color Specials at Milford. 

Stock and Eggs fur Sale in sea
son- Only a limited number of 
eggs for sale both from utiHty 
and fancy pens. 

A R T H U R F . B E L L , 
' B e n n i n g t o n , N . H . 

POLEYSKroNEYPms 
FOB BACKACHE KIOMCYSANB BLteecs -' 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DcaioNt 

COPYRIQHTS Ac. 
Anions Mnding a nkete)) and deMnptlon mty 

qnleklr MeerlAln onr opininn frM wh«th;r ta 
loTantlon It probkblr T>«t«nt« l̂a. Commanlea. 

.— .^...^ ..—-^cnnnf 
an A I 

iptelal aetkt, wltbont enuva, tn tha 

PMcota 
tenu. 
recatva 

Scientific Jlmerican* 
A bandwnKly lllnftratad WMkl*. 
enUUOD of MT tetanttao loBfnaL Tarma, 13'a 

l.joor mogtka. It. Sold bjr all nawmieaim 

Pir,'£t;te»«jk 

^̂dX>iL i& Liii* i ^ W ^ i'*<: 
. - , : ' , : . ' > ' ' - ^ 
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